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" DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RAVClt. MKKCANT1I.K AND GKM'KAL INMST1UAL INTKKKSlfc Of 811 1;K A COUNTY.
HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N.'M., FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1903. Tmo Uoilvks Per Ykar. No 6.Volume XX i,
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.TOM
Addre : Hermosa, IS. M.
lUuge Near UerruoH N. M.
In every town
ami village
W-;M- . Robins 1--o thei
nd after other a) mploma nave pinned
enter into a atate of coma and die.
The duration of the complaint varie
from a mouth iu acute ritae to lx
month or more In chronic rime. The
dincuae I pructlcnlly invurluldy fatal,
and, although taking longer to cause
death tluui hydrophobia, may be
cluKned alou with the latter a ona
of the uiDHt fatal cotuplnint known
to mankind. It Is contagion Mnd It
prcad arcd by overcrowding of
many Indivhhiala In the Mime houe.
Tlie licpopnliil Inn of many lui(re and
thickly populated arena I making
Itself felt, and the outlook very
gloomy. The only achrnie J et devlced
for the prevention of the eprend of the
(liKense i tl" t'olntloit of newcuiea.
IS A HARK DISEASE.
M Wo
Mica
Axla
Groaso
0All InureaRft BranrloJ unit as outMY GOODS.
that makes your
horses glad.
nr-.-
Slaaar4
M1 C. Parasitic Invasion Which Leaves
Sufferer Incapable of Exertion.
Hanire. Near Hillsboro.
right hip and aide.
Increasi-Brande- d oo righ
thigh and 02 on right sido.
Ecr Mark: Ct jp and tvo ftli 8 ri(jh
uuilcrhit left.
From Ilanibur); 124 ililTrrrnt kliuli
of iih i i'IuiihUbm wrr expurtrtl to Cuba
last year.
Tluv tthillina per word U t( tt the
rhiirgt' for vablt
KukUiiuI and AuMralnaia via the l'n-citt-
Krvernl Trench eltlea have been pro-
vided with it djatem which dues away
with telephone jrlrla, Hint a central
The Sonthwcwt Miner' niiclitl ion
eatinmtea tlint the vnrion hranchca
of the mining Induntt j' of tlint M'ctlon
have ifrown aoi) per cent, hi tins hint
two yenra.
Lnut year we Imported nearly 8,000,-00-
buhhela of potatoea, thia (imiitity
bi'inif exceeded only twice In oiir y.
In the prcvioiia flscftl year we
Imported only ;i?L!,uoil IniHliela.
Japan U ffcttlntf the bicycle rrnxr;
It imported $L,7iU),(il)0 worth of wheela
lnt year, mostly of the cheaper
grade, eotitin from $12 to $'S, They
are chiefly used for buaiiicKi purpose;
also In the army.
The Austiian navy la bciiiff naed n
an ft ial to coimiH'ice. One of the
i visiting the ports of Africa and
South America In order to atudy their
tradccoinlitioiia. lw pints will be made
to the government, with the object of
InereiiMiiK' Aimtilan exporta.
Siinie workmen, while ilinflii(f uravel
at Wendell, SatTron Wnlik'ii, Kiigliind,
nncarlhed a very rudely dt'enrated
ciiiiiiiiiy urn, containing a cjiinntity
of dark earth mixed apparently with
the cremated remain of a human le-lii-
Tlie urn I probably ,(HI0 year
old, and of Celt ie origin.
Harry De Windt, the nretle explorer,
lecturing In London, told it eurlou
Moi v of KuhkIimi CriiiniK whom he
met (lurintr hU overland journey from
I'afiHto New York. It una at Irkutnk,
lu far distant Siberia, and the man
of million, who lived In a fine houne
mid employed n French chrf, proved
an excellent hoat. I.iuurloimly
room were placed at the
of Mr, Dc Windt and hUeompnn
Ion. A for the millionaire hitnprlf,
he took Iuh nllitly rest upon a couch
formed of three elialr placed aide by
side, and never troubled to iindreh.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon (.'( rmrtilar, hvnlthy moTnot tf thebowwlg vajiy dny, jou'r 111 tir will Urn, K(i yHrami he wolf. F .r. In th f vi.r.olmP.'n, pill ltauii, U (Ikmki m. 1 hi mootht. mu in,vt wiajr ,( itjug tuwllOlimr ud
.n IlU tl(
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sevang Machine Company. ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
CANDY
CATHARTIOSB
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'rtietirata Maeowai Menahraa of I
taatlnea and 1'rodnce Kiireui
Inwrtla 4,'laaa of lliiiln 'n
Moat Ltaililo to Atlaiaa..
There la no proepect of an Invaaion
of the "In.y diacnae" unli'ha tin pi.Kknown a e i) mil In high-clu- a p)uaie-"'"tr- y
preada throtiglioiii the city,
riiymciana declnru Unit the cnne of
anky loktoma diacovered In the John
llopkiii hoapitul, iu Unit liliote, ha
no reference to the common term, o
whi n a iiiiiu any he ia kiiUciiiiK lrutit
limbics lie culinot atlrlbuie II to a
parasitic Invaaion, any the ( h.cujjo
lii coril Jleruld of recent date.
Niituiuily the Kngllhli term nxed by
Dr. Charle W. Htilce In refen.ii(f to
the cane lu the llnltiuiore hoiipilnl
would convey to one the idea tluil
"liiy tiUeiiBu" hna om rvfi itiuc to
the (relink of liifchitmle iiiul iio i i.ui,
which I known to prcMai iinmh tlu
cliiH cl('tit.lfle.ally d. s if no led
jfi'ium hobo, Lot nl phj Mciii li. how-
ever, ilialat thla ia not Hue, n,j y
the tramp ahouhl imt be c;iven mi e
for lii tK-iii- lo ovoid mtiuuul
exert ii.n.
Win n u.kcl If tht-- thought the lu-
ll I mi! on I W III, l. l'ol-- II Mil j. w i ll
hlrtet thill, lie (nut not
worked for l:!ye r. svn , u (Vet iiljf from
Bhky iodtuaia or "ln'.v iuhm'," ciieli
It.etlicul expert umIJ: thi.t una
lu.inei. of a different type."
"Tlie tramp la lazy hecutite lie I !;
It," ald Dr. John II, Murphy, "ami not
from any phyeicul ailment. Tlie u.s"
lefurrcd to lu dispatclie (onceiuiiijf
a man iu the John llopMu hoapllal
hn refcrince to a rare dieia,
Anky lohloiiui, or the term 'lay iil- -
Ktvwr Hlt'kt-M- WuUi. ir Urlp. 10. t. nihI Mt uiillir t(x. Writ fur fmt mamt'la, and iisiokUfc sn
.f.ilth. Adtlrosw
pikiii inu ukMKnr rNHFANT, nnr r DRW tnk.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
PoatomVn : H'llahnrn, Rirfa county
N. M. lianirn, Animas Hunch, Sierra
County. 1'ar mark-i- , uiulrr half crop
each ear. Horo brand name as cattle,
but on left ahnukW.
AnnirioNAi, lUiANrm:
fiTJ i"'t hip. Some
.
on ',,ft hip. f'.," 'tin' oi' side.
XV Oloft i l. ''J2 riidit lii.
"rlfhlubi on the ma ....
L A It Oft aid") bora...
II (lofUhoulder)
W.J. J BORLAND. Mamiijer.
WHITNEY GOMFANY
Implements, Iron,, Pipe, Pumps,'
and General Machinery.
-- rAgency for ew Mexico and Arizona
JBLomo ComfortjESteol Ranges.
Write us for Prices and C italog.ues
113. 115, U7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
WISCONSIN'S DEER HARVEST.I 7wiM I i llaalm Com Inn Out of thai XV a o daFRANCISCO M.BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CHEEK
ktaka a tir eat Dlaplar of(artiuifl.4..,, i
Any man apeiHllnif the nlrht In one
of the Hina.ll town aloiiR the line of
Lake Vallay, Ota ul Kiagstoa
StaSd awl Sp5983 Bsfiffi
faking clQ.e connection with all trains'to and from
L a
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. (
Unlek time. New and comfortable Hacks aud Coacha sand Good
FRFD W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Post Office Address: Las Paloma
N. M.
MUS. L. S. ADAMS.
OI Uitlveaton, Teaiw.
"Wine of Cardul U Indeed hleiln
to tired women. Havinif tuflered for
even yean with wciikiieii and bear,
paint, and having tried mv-er-
doctor and different remedial
with no tucceii, your Win of Cardul
vgai the only thin; which helped me,
and eventually curad nta It teemed to
build up the weak parti, strengthen
the lyitem and correct Irrejularltlei."
By "tired wotnen" Mr. Adam
moan nervous wonieti who hav
diaordnrml ninnaei, fallinff of the
womb, ovarian troubloa or any of
theae ailtnvnt th.it women havn.
You can cure yourwlf at home with
thtocjrcaf. women' remndy, Wine
of Cardui, Wine of Cardui ha
cured thousand of casie which
doctor huvelailnd tobontlit. Why
not bcifin to pet woll today? All
drugifists have 11.0(1 bottle. For
any itoinach, liver or bowel diaor- -
d'T Thedford'i IJInck-Iiraiial- it
hoilKl bo UM-d- .
rnra1vlntandlltnratttm,ad1rmul. sItItiit
RViriU.ill., 'J hit lA'll-- n' Arlvl.tirjr J
TIM rMmtlMfiu.ila MKilutlltH l u.,
the WlHcoiiniii Central railway In the
northern part of the utate on any
eveiiiiiir between November IS and No-
vember SO would have accii enough
tlend deer to lawt him a lifetime, lim b
day they eume in from the wood for
JO mile on I'll her nlde of the road,
hauled in by wa(fon which brought
iilno the tent and cheat of the ama-
teur aporUmcn who annually vlnlt
that part of the country w hen the deer
acnHon 1 on, Ula the New York
Hun.
The law permit a hunter to carry
two earciiHke home with him, and
there were few men who did not
kill their quota.
The WUconiln deer I larper than
the deer further aouth.n well axdurk-r- r
in color, and In November I apt to
be fat. Many of the buck taken out
thi Heimon weighed between 1 HO and
JHO pound drecd. and one or two of
them toiielui! the Woo iniir!(. The vrn-1-
in vn rill In tin iiliiiiM I'oi ilil Ion.
() l one nielit nt field, H lit.llv town
in I'rii e coiinl.v. U? blndi cr hipped
out, mntiy of llieiu jlli ck tit poii ta,
iome with ten, and api willi IS.TIicoe
25 pair of horna made a niiht worth
acelnc
Wllltout except Ion thee f'eer were
killed with t lie rifle. The tdintptin for
om rin;-o- eclim to be (I (credited
o a ileiT win prm, though li will kill
cleanly at 75 yard when loaded with
buckshot, and the majority of hot
Nasal
CATARRH
4;,rotw
eime,' line no connection with the com.
nion or accepted term, it a paraaltio
iimihiou of tii u duodenum."
I. n in il of only one ijim- - heliif; treat-
ed lu the city wilt iliticotered, A few
jenr itrn a aoutliern man entered 4 ha
county hoHpital aulTerliijf from ankyl-oatorn- a.
lr, Joaeph A. ( npp trruted
Ilia in it ii, who was n filleted practically
with the tymptoiii ileHi rihcd in tha
Hitltlmore ufferer. I'nraalte known
under the medical term of micinarla
tluiMienall had penelratetl the mucous
n i t n 1. iu i iv of the InteKtlue, rmuinif
n erb,u lo of blood. Tl ey likewla
produced ianhltuili' and Inertia, lear-in- if
tlie u(Tcrir without any dcMre for
p.iylcal exerelae. Dr, 4ippa wrote a
liiatory of tlie cbkc ut the time, am it
wiib reiorled In the incdlcal Jouiuala
a a unlipie ind rare diaenxe.
"The mateiiierit coiieerniiifr the con-
dition of the patient in the Jolnia Hop-ki- n
hoipitnl i acieiitlfli'iilly correct,"
mi id Dr. I :i vltl l. Urower. "The e
culled in.l.) In. Ion, a in a rare
thinir, ninl to the b rt of my recollec-
tion liii only licen diaoovend once or
twice lu tliia country. 'I'l.e reliil ion of
t hntn raaite i coiiipratitely of re
cent ilincmeiy, 'J'jphold feicr hat
many of the autue aymptoim,, but aie li
a ail nation a that i xi'wtui iu i he rnae,
of thu man in Itaitlmure ia pi uiii al-
ly nw."
Dr. llertreiin W. Plipy ald he had
permmal kiinwlrdjfe of Imt one caae
of "lay riiaeiue," that beiii(f the one
tofd of by Dr. Cap) , "t ate of this
kind of dlawne alwaa come from the
aouth," aiiiil Dr. Hippy, "und there they
iimally b're found in tie mountain.
They are not nnnieroii. I recall it
aketch of tlie (!ineni,e In oonneclUMi
la 111 1U U(M thtt
hoild b eJMuliuMi.
Elj'i Cream Balm
clwuiM.ioathuuidbwIt
th dtiuud nir.nbram.
It cam caturk and drW
tmtj sold la tlit bnd
quickly.
i. uacnmnoaa, ihiiu.4 IsaseaM aSaw Crwm Balm ! plod Into the ooitrlli, iprsa ITr th mimbrtD and li tlitarbsd. Hillafliand a cur follows. It i not dr;lng-lc- Mi
not product insulnf . j Bic, (0 Mnli at Iru(-gii- ti
or bj mail; Trial Bin, 10 cauta by mall.
JILT BKOTUElUi, Warran 8uat, Now Tork.
DON'T TOBACCO SPITand AMOKBYour l.lfeawnyls 3ls wiiil
'
obtained In the wood are Inaide of
that distance.' Rome of the boillc
allowed the vitality of the Wlw-oml-
deer,lieiii(f hit four and five time, t he
bullet tf'iiiitf through at place, and in
a way that ought to have been Inatant- -
ly mortal,
KILLED BY "SLEEP DISEASE."
Yon ran t cured of anv form of tobacco iiaiiia:
eaiiljr, tx mail well, atronic, mnitiiHic. full if
new life anil vigor I f lakniRthat makia wrak nin atronc. M tny .atn
ten iKiuuda In trn daya. Orer BOO 9& Q 9
etiretl. All driiKK'(". Cura naramril. Hok--- l
and advica Al.lroa aTKKl.INi
kKMUUV CO., Chicago or New Voik. 4J7
Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT, woodward a wood,
I'roprintori.
Bor 151, Hilfnr City, New Mexico.
Umpirt, ('oiilrol, Clieek ami hpoci-me- n
work aulicilrd.
Mulling Knvelopei frrt.
(Sin Taring, Maiipintr nl Ki'r'"j Wininx Pnprtipa a ppmiia'ty.
Correpunleiu Suliciteil.
"Nj tro ible to answer Questions."
- w ... w V. T? A CP t gran da, Ratal Ileitopalated lr theXiaboHM and trra Are fait
low Krrt.
E' E. BURiJiNOAivifc & Cu.,
ASSAY 0FHCE"D LABORATORY
KatabllahdiBCotorado,l. Bampleabrmaflor
TAKE ttff))0MJM KAfijIb TRAIN1 eiprfaawiureri proroin ami c.i'hh ,,m..w,.r.ia t. Cll.ar D..III. Sallntd. Malted ndaajaSTtili w - . -
m..!. h..melveqnippedMraiD leave. El Paso daily and run. DUIU (Jill 01 UUIII0M OH PUHCHAItO,mis CATARRH Concentritlon JM&Zf.ZlZ'r
IT -- IT Lawraaa St., Dearer. Clo.
Tlie Bchool of Tropical Medicine ha
iiaued a report on the ajcepinij ick-- !
riea which Is now ouvnatntine; I gtnuia.jThouli It we, diacovered only few
Jeara ajfo, it ia ron puU-- thitt the ois-ea- e
ha alrcudy killed from ao.lKK) to
3(1,000 people, aud i preailr.ii(t to new
t 4Mv.Mu miiiici, auunet
worker are more likely to suffer
from it than any other clima, and In thu
work there several Imtliincea are aalil
to have been found In which the work-
men had been attockid by theae imra-ailea- ."
l)r. Arthur Dean Jlrran and Dr. Hen-
ry T. Hyford ald thry had not met
with any caae of nnl.y !o!oiiie In their
practice, lilthoiiffh both had heard of
tlie tuiae treateil liy Dr. Capps.
larelaat In (inllrl.In Oaliciu the wajje of t, f.trtn la-borer ha been an reduced that he ie
tarving to death on a pi- - Unce of front
three to 10 cent a dny.
Iilei ut I lmiirra.The average i'rci.rli perron
Blx poiinila uf BiMto in a vear: tha
St Louii throogh daily without change,
where direct con-
nections
'
are made for the North and East; sleorjirrct conneo
.uStireveportor New Orleane for all points in the Soute.st.
Lstast Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
El-ga- ut New Chairs Cars-Be- ats Pres.
Kolid Vestihuled Trains Throughout.
ii r.K iron
GATARRH
la
Ely's Creani Cain
and j'l.ni it toan. Gmita.ua uo li.
Jurlons drtig.
It iaq-tl- kir atworbM.
C.trva iuriuff ai otirv.It 0wna and i laiaaa
UmteMa.
Geauin itamprd C C. C. Never fold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie ( tell
"loitiething ut at food."
urea with imreuain virulence, auja
I.onoon account.
It extension to the north will bo
of the Krditet menace to Kjfypt.
report made on the kxt
the aleepinf aieknea a a com-
plaint aoinething like that (jrotip of
diteate known a meuiiiili or in-
flammation of the brain. It bejrin in- -
iitltiUKk) with chantre in the meiiti.l
atlitude of the patient. From that
tune the diceaae proprce, end. the
otlicnt hecoinea ati.pid nd real lea,
COLD N HEADm aaa j'aa.Atia,Alita Infianiniaiiun.0. P. A. T- - A.
s.W. P- -
El PasoTexas' LOCATION BL NKSDlU,TexHS.
Koala aitd I'mtria lb MainhraM. tiaatnres tha
Kanaaa oi Taaia and ft:n!l. Irga Huu, a eola atDru2?tt nr uf mil!; Vrnl Siza, lOornta bf mall.
kLV ttUUTUUii, 1 Wnaa Swaat, haw i wk, averaga ICngliah jjeraou n.i-- laupound.
in
I Edaoata Tonr Rnwala With l umrtU.Cndx fal'iartlr, rnra oonailpaikm for.or.lOa.c If UC.C tell.driiataiartrfuiMluoaw Fo SaW at this Office,
attraction. A coord i ok to report !nle you'll be sorry; If yo don'iMi SIERRA CO ADVOCATE- - the case of tbe Territory x. A
M. Sandoval, sheriff of Han-dov- al
eoooly, waa decided io tbe
w. e. tu vfwcn. rrr
''
the allowance of jirh proif . or whokiowsof any submit n ti d rfasm, under
tiie law and the reiih.t "n fjt the
lepartniHnt, why proof
should not te allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the atiove mentioned time
Sitd pliiee to croae ei amine tlie witneaaea
uf said rlamiant, ami to otfr evidence in
rebuttal uf that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gii.lbb,
Begister
First pub. Mar. 20-0-
TBICTf caseTSSMS 0 (IMCKIFTlOIt
financially able to carry oot any
obligations made by ihVir firm.'
WksT A TraCx, Wholesale Dm?,
gists, Toledo, O. WklvlSQ, JxlN-na- s
A Makvix, Wholesale Drng-gint- a,
Toledo, Q.
Hall'a Catarrh Cars is taken in.
ternally, acting directly opoo tbe
blood and iuuooos surfaces of tbe
system. Testimonials ant free.
Price 75o a bbtlle. Bold by all
droggista. Hall's Family Pills are
the beat
eeoood judicial dletriot sourt tht
week af Alboqaerqne. The caee
was ft qo'o warranto proceeding, it
being alleged tbat at tbe time of
... .12.00
.....A Mb
'70
One Year.....,
e)i Months .,
jThree Months.
'One Month1...
'Single Copies.
bia appointment to tbe office of
aberiff of Sandoval ooonty by the
..... '2fl
...... no
board of coo nty oommiaaiooere of
7TU Aiwrra County Advocate it tnttrsd tbat bounty the defendant waa allhs i'otl at umljvrci Hurra to ,
.JV Mnku, fur tranimAuntkrough tht
.U.S. Mam, a tnumd Mn maiur
i
minor and tbat be did not owo
$r00 worth of real estate, which
tbe law orders under tbe statutes,
Judite Baker decided tbe caee inTub iuocATi tbOfflcll Paper of
yon' 1 1 be eorry. What are you g --
log to do about itt
Mra. W. H. James (a borne from
a visit to ber daughter, Mra. F. A.
Calbooo.
On tb 22 of April, ten men and
a boy were brought before J odge
Patrick charged with vagrancy.
Tbey were all residents of Chloride.
It is tbe general opiolon tbat the
judge waa little too aevere in giv.
log eentenca Thirty cents or to
work on tbe atreeta indefinitely.
Of course tbey were all broke. Tbe
consequence is that tbe streets are
beginning to wear a sanitary and
eleaoly aspect,
Henry A. Sob mid t and bis son,
Edwin, are in Chloride for a cou-
ple of months. Tbey are very wel-
come guests.
Mrs. J. L. Terry baa returned
from an extended visit to Los An-
geles, Cal.
What did tbe man aay when be
aaw liia wife paaa by oo tbe street
with a $25 Easter bat?
. Why, be
aald, "Tbat 'a one on me!"
Married In Chloride, May 3d,
II. P. Array )
rtios. Murphy. . Ce.Cemtnissionsrs.
V. G.Truiitlj...)
Procopio Torres Probate JudasJ.M. Webater.. .: 1'rohaie Cleff
J. C Plemmoss,. .Treasurer A Collector
M. L.Kabler.'... Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Asaesi
Frfpciace HQ Garcia, Sugt.of Bcheols.
AQDpX DAJpB.
Fourth Mondsys in May and Noveiw
ber District,Coju;t for tbe fbird JudlciaDistrict convenes in Sierra County, hisjonor, .ttdgs F. W. Parker
.presiding.
80NDAY TKAIN TAJKEN OFF
JLake Valley Station, January
3lst, 1900 Sunday train eervicf
on Lake Valley branch is djscon
tinued. Train will run daily
exoept Spnday.f. A. Hai.i.ock, c
A. T. A 8. F '
Tiine Table i ' .. ,.;.r,
Valley, .Iu,. ! .:.
Train Arrives at 1. . H
IOiSO a. tn. Dfpnrte 1 ' u ;,
Leaves Oncwla Bt 10;.'.. r,
Leaves OacoeU at (..
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrivx,
at Nutt at 11:55 a. iu.
U. A. Aallocjk, Agent.
TOMUNWS
Btsrre County; ' i
NOTICE
Ia hereby given tbat Township 1
South, Range 4 West, Nsw Mex-
ico P. Mer., has been surveyed, and
tbia office will receive applications
for the entry of lands insuoh town-
ship on and after Jnne 1, 103. '
Nicholas Gall?, Register,H. D. BowjfiN. Receiver.
U, 8. Land Offioe, Las Cruoes, N.
M., April 14, 1003.
NOTIOC fOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office t Las Crurrs, N. M )
Marh,24, 1H03. i
Notics is hereby gjyeu that the follow-ing-nam-
setter filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of hia claim, and tjhat said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Bierrs Co.,
N. M., at Hillaboro, N. M on May 18,
1903 vil,
RKFUJTO NAJAH H I. K. No. 8901
for the NE SWtf. NW
8 EM SEX NW 0c. 35 T. 13 8. R. 13
vy.
He names tbe following witnesses to
proTS his oontinuoaa residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vis:
Pilar Barreras, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Kiicio, of Georgetown, N. )A.
oae de La O, of hnos Altoa N. M.
Isabel Rodregus, of Georgetown, N, M,
favor of the territory, finding tbat
Sandoval bad oo title to the real
eatate be claimed to own and tbatrnioAy. may a, itoa.
tbe aaid real eatate waa not worth
$500. After bearing tbe deciaiooHelen la to have a newspaper.
of tbe oourt, coouael for tbe de
One of the proprietor! of tbe LAND SCRIP
fendant promptly gave notice tbat
an appeal would be taken and auk-e- d
for an order aoperaeding judg
Denver Pott reoently plead guilty
Any person who jdesires to protest
saainst the allowance of such proof, orof bribing a jury" and Was fined
ment until tbe final hearing in tbe who knows of any substantial reason,
aopreme oourt. Counsel for toe
territory contended tbat the oourtIn hia sDeeob at 8t Lnais Mr.
By dm of to called Land Scrip title eaa
be obtained to (iovetntuent land without
onltWation or reaidenoa theraon. All you
need to do is to Hire description and (how
tba land to be or tha proper kind. Wa do
the rmt. By renion of tbe eihanHtion of a
apply whiob baa been qnite limited tbe
price ia advanoine. We bare a small
amonnt yet on band to sell, tbat is fully
gnarateed. Wa also deal ia ileal KatataLoans and IflTeitnientn.
HUGO 8K1BEKO,
Mar. 18. Im. Bpriner, N.M.
under the law and the regulations of tbe
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned lime
and place to cross-examin- e the witnensi8
of said claimant, and to oftVr evidence
in rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
bad no power supercede judgmentRoosevelt rneritiboeal New' Me Ico.
Tbia fa a pointer for Delegate Ro la tbe oaae, Judge Baker took tbe
matter under adviaement.de to wirid-ba- g it 'for' atatebood
one Wore. 1903, at the borne of the bride,
Nicholas Uaixrs,
Register,
First pub. Mar. 27-0-Mr. Lewia Hearn of Falrvliw andLAKE VALLEY. Misa Cyntbia Mabry of Chloride
Talk about model Well Lew did Notice for Publication.
Land One at Las Crucea, N. M., )
March 17th, 1903. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow
the proper thing to quiet the mipH. L. Roper baa juat completedfine two-seate- d rig for F. B.
Tbe first comber of fhe Las Ve-K-
Daily Record ,s a jiew arrival.
Tbe Record is a niooly gotten' up
paper and la certainly a credit to
lbe Bea4w Oily. "
Fine lip of liquors pd Pjjjarfstrels. Tbe very many friends of
tbe bride and groom congratulateParka.
Mr. Roper ia a carriage
them and wiah them joy aod peacebuilder of considerable excellenceand baa turned oot aeveral band-som- e
riga during the past few pajl in and iss msand plenty.Tbe strong arm of tbe governmonths. B. ELL0TT,ment ia being atretcbed out and its A.
New Meiioo'a spring wool clip
prom iaea to break ibe record.- '- ",Es-gl- e.
' If tbe wool clip of New Mexico
equals tbe republican tnacbiiie Vole
'of W02, it will be a clipper." ""
put
tbe
Mr. W. O. MoCadden hai
force of men at work on big "dexter digits" are being spread AorneyatLaw,
Hillsboro, N. I(IJoroet mine at Tierra Ulanca.
X will pay tne above reward for
information tbat will lead to tbe
recovery of a Horrel Horae, ban-
ded J E W on left shoulder, which
was stolen from my Corral on tbe
nigbtof January 29th, 113.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 13-0- 3 Hillsboro, S. M.
PUBLICNOriCE!
The undersigned having been appoint-
ed dmioiNtnttor of theesiateof Cliarlea
Walker, late of Kingnton, Sierra County,
New Mexiro, lierehy glveM notice that all
clninie uR iiciat said eelate miiMt he pre-
sented before the expiration of one year
from thin date or they will be burred ac-
cording to law. All partiex owing said
estate are reqneNted to innlo immndiate
payment to A.W.HARRIS,
AilminiHtralor,
Kingston, Sierra County, New Mexico,
Dated Fell. 17. 1103. fehSO
nut over tbe ooal miners to protect
them from tbe ooal barons, but Ibe
freight is still being paid by about
ten thouaaod srtall white trash to
Mra. W. U. Thompson, of Uilla.
boro, waa visiting friends here a
few days last week.
d settler hen filed notice of hia
intention to make flnul proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at HillHboro, N. Al on May 23,
1003, visi
PILAR RAKREIMb Hd E. No. 3874
for the B ').. SKW Sec. 22 NFtf NWWWNK4 rJec,.27 T. 12 8, R. 13 W. N,
M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
provehiecontinuoiis residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Donicenio Montoya, of Georgetown, N,
M, Gabriel Kiicio, of Georgetown, N.
M. Iaubell RoireL'Ui, of Georetow i, N.
M, 'I'iirtS.'H'Il, of Fairview, N. .
Any person who desires to proteHt
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of miv fiibstantiel reason,
under the law nnd ih" rrguliitioiiM of the
Interior lep ,rtnn-nt- , why auch proof
should not be allowed, will lie given an
opportunity nt the ahoye mentioned time
and pIhcu to tToxs exainine the witneeaea
of aid claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebultal of that.MiibmiltHl by claimant.
NlCIIULAH (i tl.l.K".
Register.First pub. Mar. 20 03.
ten of (be ''way ope." , i
MreH. L. Roper beautifully Messrs, Leonard, Fegan and
Herman are doing asspeemeut workentertained the mom her of tbe
flilver baa taken a jump op to
Tina advance in tbe'w'hifo
metal greatly stimulated financial
affaff a In ilrixlco. Jf silver ia gxd
for' Mexico and tbe j'lillippities,
wby la it not good fur tbe United
Htelee? ' " ' " '
at Hagan's l eak.Paradise club one day lattt week.
Mra. Hoper is a charming boateaa
ALOYg FUKSSii,
ASSAYER AND E
1ST,
HILI.8PORO, N id.
iaeay office at Laiillaw buildin
west of Oourt Bouse.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M.
HILI.SBOBO, N. M.
J. B. 8ancler witb his big teams
and the gueeta were royally enter baa gone to Poverty creek to worktained. ' The dainlieejt of refresh- - on tbe exoavation work that is to
roenta were served, he done nn tbe mlllsite at the Min
Mias Pearl Parka returned from nehaha mine. NOTICE "OR PUBLICATION.
I .and ONlce at l..in Crucee, N. M.,
Mar. h 24, 1U03.Kngle od Monday lat, Hhe ba
SlrenuoaaTediTy and ibe "Htuf-e- d
1'ropbet" were the chief attrao-lio- n
at tbe dedjoaUr.u"of the Hi.
Louie fair, If Ibe director if the
fair wiah to wake a great nit they
Ixrnn leaching at that plaoe and Notice le hereby given that the fulhtw
Mr, R. I j- - Lapfngton of Colore
do is looking over the mining pros
poets of the Jilack range : ! '
mir imineu aelilei Jjhh uii-- oolite ui 111gave exoelle.it satisfaction and wna
nrrtvailed upou to teacb an extra iiilunlion' to
nt'tlte final proof in sup H. L. ROPER,
Lake Wiley, New Mexico.1)1 irt of his claim, and that sxi'l prix (Hlill they come, yes they are Im-
migrating by the tens of thonsanHa
Von Id do well to oe(i tbe Duezard
llay ourio and pot bim on exhibi-
tion an Amerioa'a only Jiving
will be inaile huf .re i'robale Clerk Nieiru
County, N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on
' '
month.
Mr. 0. I?. Ward, trav!inpr secre- - Mav 18. l!HW, vix:down to the unspeakable Turk
Office Poet-Offio- e Drqg Store,
W. H. BUCHER,
BNOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, - New Weioq,
E TEAFORD,
Carriage Builder and Painter,KHK ok I .a O, Hd. E. No. 3!M)2 fort . ... it. .ii i u.ibammotb.
the StJ HWH . 2(1 NE N N W'Mzl rJi i " : t,rinH,n us sore eyes o o o oN Km Sec. 3ft I. J a. Ii. 13 W.
ea!p diseases and other un dee ire- - Old Vehicles Mde New, andValley on Wednesday of laat week He names the following witnesees toDrove hie contiimoiis reiUoUce upon auda bis things. How long, dear peo
The Tucson I'ostsays that a well
defriod rumor baa become current
fttTftcnri to tbe effect tbat the
Second-ban- d Vehicles taken inMr. Ward ia an able speaker apri cultivation ot, said land, vimple, oh, how loegf
C, E. Smith with hla family and
Pilar harreras, of Georgetown, N. M,
Gnhriel Klinio, of Georgetown, N. M.
Kefnjlo Naiar, of l'inoa Altoe. N. M.
aeiivereci a spieociia audreae io
good sixed audience, lie iatrave
part payment for npw one",
Prices snd estimate given upon appl
cation. Correaxudence solicited.111 Roilrigus, ',( Georgetown, N. Mlog around visiting p. . socitiea Any iierson who deiiree to proteet
teams bas moved to the Edwards
camp in the Cuohilloa, where he
wiljf haul logs for the new saw-mill- ,
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prloestbrouahout tbe territory. He ia a against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reasonvery entbuaiastio and aincere work tuiderthe liw and regulations of the In
er Io tbe canee of Christian Jin' terior Department, why auch proof rhould
United jtatoa attorney will soon
institute Wit against all tbe white
settlers in tbe Oil valley who lake
waters from tbe Gila and Sao I'e.
flro rivers, toestabTieb ibe priority
bf right of the l'ioi)t Indians over
tb White settler tb'ee tbe water
' " " "In tbe river.
ii ,,,,
It la reported from Chihuahua,
not l sllowixl. will he given an oppordeavor. There waa a delegation of lunity st the above mentioned time and TUMORSHillaboro people down to hearhim. place to croen.pxamine the witneeHes ofLIQAL NOTIOC.Last will and Testament of Mar
oellno Duran, L'eoeaei, sal I claimant, and to otter eviuence Inamong them we noticed: Meedmnes rebuttal of that slfbmitted byelaimapt, Livery andFee
IIILLPBORO,
Thompson, Keller, Col lord, Reay JKUOUAS UAIXRS,
Kegiater,and Herring; Tbe Misses AnoVr
To Whom It May Concern:
All parties interested are hwrehy no-
tified tlmt the iiikisi lant will and te-lame-
til Mareeliho liuran, detineil,has en filed lorPNiord Iu the Probate
First pub. Apr. Without the Use of Knifeeone. Miller. Crews, Lynch. Now
laud andCollord; Meaara. l)swsou, and Without PainNotice for Publication.
Land Office st Us Cruces. N. M.,
Msroh 17tb, 1003.
Kelley, Diaioger, filler and An HIE DW BAR !Oourt Of Hierrs County. NW Meitoo,and that Monday, the oth day uf July,A. P. 1H0S, at 10 oYhx-- a. in., ia the timefiied by the Hon. Probaie Jtufcre ffr aaill Notice Is hereby si von tbat the followdereoo. Other out of town yisit.irs
were Mra. Rogera, of Kingston
Mexioo, tbat the Boer leaders have
cloned a deal' for' 83,(X0 acres of
bhoioe land iu that state near ?aiU
Roaalie, on wticb they "will locate
one of their colonies' of refugee
from Sooth Africa. "Tb 'land ia
cloee to a farooue mining region
and ia susceptible of wonderful de
County for the proving- of said all egad d settler has filed notice of hia The only firet-clas- s place in tow nill ana testament. intention to make final proof in support of0. M. Deals and wife, Tierra Ulan. his claim, and that said proof will beWttneas ray ham snd theea of the Probate Court made before Probate Clvrk Hierra Co., Always
bave on band tbe fineat
stock of Wines and
. . ,
.Liquors. , . .
N. M at Hillaboro, N. M., oo May 23,
caj Miaa Pearl and Ollie Psrka.
The Paradise olnb held its reg-
ular weekly meeiiug at the reel
1903, visi
thii 4th day of May, A.
A. D. 1908.
1 J. M. ? SBiTSS,
Probate Clerk. We handle only the best Import
GABKIFL EI.TCIO HI, F, No. 3873
for the W.tjNE NE NWl 8e. 11
Cures Guaranteed.
Po Not Sub'nit to
Painful Treatment,
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Call on or addreuR,
C. B. WALLER. M D .
May8 3w. and hrw bet;, 'i 1. 13 B. K. 13 W
N. M.r. Mer.
(fence nf Mra. R. J. Jobeon last
Satorday afternoon. Mrs. W. O,
Thompson was a gueet of honnr.
Bab
He trainee the followinc witnesses to
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try tbem and you will be con
vi need.
BULLA RD & CONABOY, Propretors.
"MrWLI, Aalamarta Ballosa.1'he French trovrrnuint ia Inyrm.
ed In a lohnna for rxplnHtVthe Sa'
nara ty balkKin. aeronauts'
undertake the trip, howler, a Iwlloorf NEW MEXICQHILLSBORO,
'
" 'velopment.
The aeveral factious f tbe re-
publican party are getting tangled
bp over tbe selection of a new
chairman of tbe teiritorial repub-
lican central committee. Wbat'a
tbe matter wiih A. It. Fall? Tbe
gentleman from Tens having serv-
ed 10 every knuwo political party
fa New" Mexico should be amply
aalifid tii serve aa chirmn of
the eevnral ftictiooa of tbe repub-
lican party.' "
CHLORIDE provided with automatic eUVUni? m.,,.1 Caaaer Stweeial
equilibrating apparatua la, itpoaaible;
prove hia continuous residence upon aud
cultivation of, said laml, vis:
Ieehell Rodregus, of Georgetown. N. M,
IVnici)no Montoyn, of Georgetown, N.M,
I'ilar Harrera. of V. M. '
Thou, Hill, of Fairview, N. M,
Any iierson who deaires to protest
airainnt he allowance of auch proof, or
wlio knowa of any auhstantiaV renson,
iindi-- r the law end the regulations of the
Interior IVpartment. why auch prx)f
should not be allowed. Will be given an
i pportnnil v at the above mentioned tiDI
mid pl.ti-- to croa exitmine the witneeaea
belaw Bid's;.
California.Ban Francisco, THE PARLOR SALOON' u arn aione acroaa the 'from- - north 6 aouth. The north-portbwe- at
wlpda which prevail overthe Sahara from October until AdHI
We were very mooh surprised
and shocked to hear of the sudden
death of Thna. C Hall, for several
terms clerk of tbia county. ' Al-
ways gentlemsnly and accon.uoo- -
ar tlcpendrd 6n to drive the balloon nn
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
fle'd I 75 Dold A ?ltar, $1.00Ll .. .71 tiold. ilr, ACopper,...,.... 1.50.
Sample by .Mail Reeelre Frunpt Atlentton.
OLD ASILVERREF1NED & BOUGHT
TOM MURPHY. Prop.It a Voyage of about 1.4(H) ualei, fromlial.ca.on the Mediterranean .k- - of nid clai:ntit. nod tooffer evidence in
lebutt.d uf, that gut niilled by claimant.
' - Nicholas Gallks.
rivef Niger. ' A iteel ruidv-ron- e 2 400latinp, be had the good will of Ibe
a eee Irtr. f pnt.n,i .... Pool and Billiards
At Santa Fa at Saturday Judge general publio. Mr. Hall bad yluteal opponents here but not one
Register,
(First. pnH. Mar 20:1 QGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,TM Arwak BH,. BRKVEB COL.John R.' McFie grtctad an injauo
enemy,(ton ttpoo'ths pitttjqp hf Abbott
tiona. Whritever it ainka to within ISO
feet of tbe ground, the change In th
poaition of the rope reaulta In the
opening of an automatic !",' allow- -'
ing the earap of Water ha I laat. As'
rhe balloon Have the valve close. Ifthe exeriment auecehi. four aero.'
Hillsborq,The great Railway Combine baa
got a staggering blow. The Sugar
THEtrust is to get a swipe acroea the
aolar plexnB with a base ball bat
The Coal Oil trust will get a thol-pogu- e
io ibe ear. The gamblers
io futures are to be alagged io tbe
Notloe for Publication.
Land" Office at La'a'CritceaVN M., f
"March 17th, 1(H3. (
Notice is hereby givnn that the follow-incuain-
sUler'hmj"t!)e.l notfioe of hia
intention to tuk tinWI proof m support
ol bis claim, and thut sid proof i( he
made bahre Probjiie Cl--ii- f Sierra Co,,
N.'M
.at lliIleboro,'N. ou May 23,
1MV5. vir:
ISKRFf.I. ROPREGPS HI. E. No
3Sr5orthe8Elt- - Sev. 27 T." Vi 8. R. 13
W. S.M.P. Mer. ' . -
Ua names ttio f 'leia it.g witnesaea to
prove hia continuous reliimioe npon and
rultivstion 'd, aaid l,ind, via:
llonicanio Montoya 'of Georgetown, N. M.
(Gabriel MlciO, of (teorgetow n, N. M.Piir Hairrera, of tieoriteUiwn, N. M.
Thou. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Ao perwon whodesirefto proie-tagaii)- t
And" Abbott reatraioina tbe settlers
of tbaRio da Coatjllo 'ofTaoe
ooutjly, who bsve formed a'deleo-a'iv- a
waociatioD, from interfering
with Samuel' Jckson and Sa'bford
Hoi ma,o, I o tbe pastoriug' or rang-
ing of theiraheep, ootsberipgaoma
4.000 bead, oo land in the' 8ngre
d'eCrWto land grattin Taos couu.
' ' an m gjinThere Io, a;ore troutjla among the
rpWious io ' Miudoval county,
r)l Sheriff 8oJaf4l ie Iba obi (
nauta will try to Crta in a balloon.
Toutb's CouipanijiB. -
HOW S THIS!
We offer One Hunilred( Dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh tha't
cannot be cured by Hall's Cstarr
Cure. F. J, Chkxit 4 Oo , "
Toledo, Q.
We, tbe undersigned have known
F. J. Che ney for tbe laat 15 years.
kope. Ills said that tbe Baking
Powder trust's profits io Missouri
alone amounted Io S3.500.000 io
one year, ho it goes, Aa Libitum Choie. Steaks, Choice
Roasts.
Best.leef. Best Prioes.
Gams in season
Ad Nsuseum. Who peya tbs
freight f and relieve bim perfectly honorab-
le in all business transactions andIt you take off your winter flan- - Hillsboro, New Mexico
a tvi aiaTHE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE tie of Ed. M. Walker, near Gold
Hill, Grant county, waa purchased t
Stforby J. 0' Careton.W. O. THOWPSOS. Prrl.
FRIDAY, MAY I, ,1903. For Catarrh and Celds in thelew StiBuss cCofe
Copper-rivete- d head, Hunt's Lightning Oil is a
aare our. A few drops taken in K II. WEL.CII. Leoe. fcSMS OV UHSCRlITOfl aTHICTLJf ,CAbH I
ternally relieves and cures Cramp1(1 ADVAMqX.
Col 10, tbolera Morbus and snobOne Year. . .2.00
troubles. Guaranteed. Prion 25Six Months...
.J. 25
and 50 oenta. This Hotel it Now Ojjcn to the PublicThree Months 70
The postoffioe at Catakilh Colfax ljnder Entirely New Management. Tharoinrhlw UnntA.One Month. . 26
.Single Copies 10 Aoanty, has been
I
JEver ready, always reliable, arerather be yourself than anyone else (Ubaatbarns Laxative Tabletery and lace work. Then iol lowed
musio, .recitation and delioiaua re
LOCAL NEWS.
Spring h come againM
you know of? They cure a cold quioker than any
now remedy. Easy to carryfreshments. The eneeta wereHow do you. like tbe oold wave?
A Strictly First glass House.
Board and lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hilisboro, - - New Mexico.
pleasant to take. GuaranteedMesdames Miller, Jobe, Fulghnm Prioe25o.This is Hillaboro's cotton season ftoper. Knight, Uimrod.TbQWpaoD;
Jf the cold nighta continue, one
ot tbe big, hoMow wants of oar
sentimental nature will soon be
filled, it's just thia way: We've
never been able to have the three
together. In tbe aummsr we've
had the oream and Ahe girl bat 00
The governor baa appointed tbeThe Rio Qrande i running bank Musses Moffit, McCadden, Parks,
following notaries public: N. MI WiWiaoaa, Fulgham.Jull.
Freudenthal, Las Cruoes postoffioe,The El Paso Herald of MayDave Manoe left early Una week for Pons County; William Mofor New York. SIERRA COUNTYBANKioe. In winter, the ice and the Gionis, Old Albuquerque postofBoe,say a: "J. it. riakU able ,to da aibis ofiBoe again, after having beenCounty Ooran3lsaioner Urba.no P. for Bernaliiloooanlf.girl, hut 0.cream. But now, ye
confined to bis roams far threeArrey was jn town ibis week. jrodsl we'll have the toe, oream and At best life is but abort. Don'tI weeks, the result of BteDDiua on a
1 m w . a Mi a m a . I " " HILLSBORO, New Mexicothe gArl. WbAn Angelina paasea make it shorter yet by rank necleotu. m. 1001 Jew uonaay tor tbe ,,-- B-- U while jmtittins kindlina her plate tot tbe sixth round, those of that oough of yours, when one.City of Mexico, to begone a week. 0M morninir. It waa feared lot
rosy hps of hers will say, ".Don'tMr. and Mrs. Bert Pearson went a while that be woald lose tbe in- - bottle of Simmons' 'Jougfa ajyrapwould curs yon. Guaranteedmind if I do, tfeorge. So good 01
jm a a t .11. .A.t.- -,out on MondayVooacb for 1 Peso, hp red foot, but fortunately it is all Prim 25 and 50cyou." ins Dig nrass aeiue uiMuer
right again."Miss Pearl Parks of Lake Val- - Used to make aoap in isn t a cir Miaa Catherine Weittall, agedJey visited Hjllaboro friends this Wade Armstrong went to El Pa cumstance to our Angelina' capa
.week. 90 year, died at San Antonio, TexJ J. W. ZOLLARS, President.so ibis morning. city. It's the joy of our life to
The walls of the Dirsch bloc aee her eat.A meeting t& the Jimmy lnb Mr, Joseph Pom in vi lie, of Still VV. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
will be held evening at we rapidly going op. water, Minn., after having spentSay what yon will about oujr
Hills--7:30. There was fresh snow over $2,000 with the best doctorson home paper and it reflects the
for stomach trouble, without relief,May showers will make Jane boro Peak this week.
waa advieed by hia druggist, Mr.rass, and June grass will make At the Onion Hotel Frank Cox, t. g. mm,oondision of tbe country pretty ac-curately it ia when you are "offtbe"Range' somewhere, say in Mexr
ioo, pr even in Manila, longing for
Alex, Richard, to try a box of
.well, yon know. Nogales, Aria ; J. W. Brooks, An- - Chamberlain's Stomach k Liver
Tablets. He did so, and is a wellHon. 8. Alexander, of Sooorro, drers; W. O. Thompson, Wade
.spent Wednesday in town. He Armstrong, 0. M, Root, Mr. and Dealer I-n-a breath of good Sierra county air, man to,day. If troubled with in.
that our weekly visitor gets in itMts. L. A, Herring, Mr, and Mra. digestion, bad taste in the month,
laafc of appetite or constipationstrong work. How your pulseW. J. Reay,city; Mies Pearl Parks, Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.give these Tablet a trial, and yon
was here, on private business.
Mr. Frank .Cox, of tfogales, Ariz,
.arrived here this week to take care
of Uncle Billy Mead, who died last
beaM with audden joy and you;Lake Valley; James W, Hiler, fijl are aertatn to be more tnan pleaver City; J.R. Richardson, wife breath comes in short, quick gasps with tbe result.. For aale at 25o
aj;d dayshter, Andrews: J. P. Ol as you behold a copy of tbe "Apnight. ney, Fairview; Dr. E. Rutherford. per box by all druggists.Wlun you wsnt a pleasant phypocatkI" How you bang overC. L. Pancost, the hustling re.
every line, aud read and re-re-
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SCITLIES.
in try Chamberlain a Stomaoh fe
loronto, fjanada; J. H. Latham,
Lake Valley; Mrs. Armer and son,
Kingston.preeentatirs
of tbe Albuquerque
Journal-Deipoora- t, is doing the
Liver Tableta. Ihey are easy to
take and pleasant in effeot. For
what appears to others as the most
trivial of items! "Mr. Rasiua
Jones is diCKine a well," Abl sotown
to-d- y. sale by all druggists.DEATH CLAIMS A PlONIM.
New Mexico.Jones in the ouuutry yet. Poor old Million),The Rev. H. B. Hammond writesthat be cannot fill bis engagement Uncle BUy Mead Passes Over theDivide Jones I "The grass is rather short !bare next Sunday, and posaibly not on the range but the cattlemen arefor several weeks.
Mrr. Gnadalnpe Ortega died al
Baota Fe aged 102.
, OKATIT ALAWMIO
Py Persistent Oough, But Perma-
nently Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Wamedy.
living in hopes," Same old trou
ITpcle Billy Mead la no mors. The
fait oama at 0:30 lat evening For sev-
eral nvpnthi the decerned had ben ail-
ing, hut not until recently was his (linens
J. H Ltbam, of Luke Vsljey, ble with tbe crass. "Bill Striken)
jpent a few days tn town this week was in town this week and report T. Miller,--Geo.He had a very successful operation a fine strike of ore on bis Jimmy Mrf H. P. Burbage, a student atconsidered terious. The cause of hi
death seem'! to be a general breaking bahaolaim." Still making strikes law in Greenville, 8. C. had beenperformed on his eyes by Dr. Iiu(therford. tbe d est oounty (or strikes. And troubled for four or Ave year withdown. Wm Mead wan a native of Ohio
a oontinuoQ cough which be ay,so on. ana ever aiier, wuen youand was J years of age on the 4th ofMrs. Frank Masterson and son,
Frank, and Mr. John E. Liggett "greatly alarmed me, causing mewrite to your friends, your letterslast nunjh. He had bsen a resident of to fear that 1 was in the first stage
this aex!ton for over twenty-fiv- e years of consumption." Mr. Burbaue,are sure
to wind up with "Please
send me an Advocate." (This
,caine over from Silver City Tues-
day. Mrs. MastereoD ha taken up
her residence for the present in the
and was familiar flmire to all having seen Chamberlain's Couth
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ;nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
a
and ref idents of Hillshoro who will great don't go if the editor sees it. Kind
devil, can you not, somehow, get it
Remedy advertised, concluded to
try it. Now read what be says of
it 1 ''Isoonfelt aremarkablechanae
Cora Murphy house. ly miss the pioneer veteran. The funeral
will ajke place at 3 o'clock this afternoon. into the paper unbeknown tohiqa?)0. a. Laidlaw and J. P. Olney
Down where the wild rosea biosServices will be held at the Brave.
and after using two bottle of the
twenty five cent siie, was perms,
nently oarsd." Sold by all drug- -FAIRVIEW. gi"t.
som in May we found ber. Strange,
we tbonght, that on this bright
spring day, when all nature seems
frHLLSUORO, ; New Mexico.
oame down froin Fairview lastSun
day. The former had business be
ore the probate oourt. Mr. Laid
Jaw had 'ast returned from a busl
Bess trip east.
The last measte has, apparently, James H. Hill.thebrakeman whoto rejoioe over tbe advent of springdisappeared. Come again no more, was injured at Islets Junction, andand all the little birds are singingA. J. Hirsoh, manager of tbe P. B S. Phillips is, at present writ whose legs were amputated belownraises to God for tbe very joy of
ing, in Denver called there by tbe tbe knees at St. Vincent's hospital,living strange, indeed that in
this lovely, sequestered spot shouldlines of bis wif't. is reported doing well . ASDWASE s&The new camp, PbiUipeburg, dwell so muoh sorrow. For sbe Tee Great a Rlek.siteof tbe Minnehaha mill, is show was weeping. Tears, snob as In almost every neighborhooding marked activity. maidena weep, were ooursingdown
her cheeks (it's a way tears have)C. H. Laidlaw returned to tbe someone ha died from an attack
of colic or cholera morbus, oftenRange Wednesday. before medioine could be procured
and her frail form shook wjtb the
intensity of her emotion. 'Pet,'
we ssid, "tell ns, why this grief?"
Ray Grayson was in town one or a physioian summoned. A re
liable remedy for these disessss
jO. M. k M. Co., is now busy look-
ing after the setting of tbe
of tbenew mill. Mr. Hirscb
has been appoinied resident di-
rector of tbe South Peroha f3. M.
& M. Company,
Judge Smith was occupied last
Thursday and part of Friday in?
pestigating a case of calf laroeny,
Chas. Sikesdefendant, and Al.Sbep-ar- d
plaintiff, Tbe defendant was
bound oyer in tbe sum of $200 to
appear at tbe next term of distriot
court.
Dr. Rutherford, eye and ear
specialist, arrived here this week,
Tbe doctor is well np in bis line of
business and is well recommended.
The Dr. will leave to
day this weak. From him we learn-
ed, with pleasure, that Walter Wil should be kept at hand, The risk
is too great for anyone to take.
"O. sir," she moaned, as tbe brush-
ed a look from her fevered brow,
"they've all, they've all ob oh I
c
S i
liams will not leave for Cuba bat
will stay with us a v bile longer.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llemedy haa undoubted- -Good enough. ly saved the lives of more people
The mail, Monday, came in at
oh!'' and a tempist of anguish
quite choked her utteranoe. ''Left
you, have they?" we asked sympa-thetioall- y,
"how could tbey be so
snd relieved more pain and suffer
ing than any other medicine in ase.11:15 p. in. Mocha agua en la rio. t can always be depended uponWonlJn't this weather freeze the For al by all druggists.cruel. Young, aud all alone ah 1
cherries on your wife's bonnet! what a situation!" ''No, no, no," Doming and Oopp are taking oatWe caught a glimpse of Tom sbe orisd, dashing ber tears away,
"you mistake. My trouble isRosa this week. That big, but
about a carload a weak of good cop-
per ore from tbe Yiiginia mine in
the Burros. KEUEHa MIUEK & GO.raodeet, man of the V Cross T, deeper than that. They 've (sob)
all bad tbe measles (sob) bqt me"Cole Railston, was also in town.
Cattlemen are experiencing eon. a whole string of sobs), Then A Farmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm nearsiderable trouble with tbe cattle we stole quietly away , No human
aid could alleviate suffering likewhich have been cutoff from their
water supply at the Poet. Tbe
bere came in a short time ago com-
pletely doubled np with rhenma- -that.
n. f hnHH him a bottle nf Am r--1
OIIUlAmmunition lor rviiciianuDon't become dibcoubaokd But
ase Bimmos' Liver Purifier (tin
box). Many imitations of the on-gins- l,
so be oareful and aee thai it's
''Purifier" and manufactured by
the A. C. SIMMONS JB. MEDI-
CINE CO.
meet Mrs, Rutherford at A'bu-querquo- .
Tbe Dr, intends return-
ing in a few days with Mrs. Rqthert
ford and locating jn this vicinity
for tbe summer.
A young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Armer met with quit serious O-
ccident a te w dnya ago. vtniieioau-in- g
a 22-oa- L rifle, thq partridge ex-
ploded, filling bis face and eye fall
pf powder, He waa brought to
Hilisboro and Dr. Qiven picked
pat the powder. While bis eyes
were somewhat injured no perma-
nent injury will resnlt.
Tbe ladies of tbe Paradise club
were delightfully entertained last
Saturday by Mrs, R. J. Jobson, at
Lake Valley. The bouse was pret-
tily decorated with roses and ami-la-
Tbe early part of tbe after-coo- n
was spent in social oonveree,
intermingled with a little eoibroid- -
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and told
him to ate It freely and if not set-isfie- d
after using it be need not pay
a cent for it," aays C. P. Rayder,
of Fatten Mills, N. Y, A few days
later be walked into tbe store as
straight ss a atring and handed me
a dollar saying, 'give me another
bolt Is of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
I want it in tbs boose all tbe time
lor it ourad m ' " For sal by all
druggist.
Santa Maria volcano, in Guate-
mala, is on tbe rampage.
their old range and wait very pa-
tiently for tbe abeep men to let
down the bars something wbiob
tbe sheepmen sre evidently not go-
ing tq do,
The busiest minutes (n a man's
life are the ten just preceding tbe
time to go to work, Tbe amount
of energy be crowds intothatma!!
space of time, would, if properly
directed, ran a tnnnel through the
Cuobilloe in a week. Yet be often
expend it on snob a trivial matt t
as looking lor bis bat.
On tb dead, now, wouldn't you
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
All itching diseases are embar-aasin- g
as well as annoying. Hoot's
cure will instantly relieve and per-
manently cure all form of snob
diseasee. Ooaraateed. PrioeSOc.
The ranch an) largo hrd of cat- -
ertAKtt VALLEY and HILLODORO
At the Post OfflcaCANDIES,
rey )( rru comity . ort'-'lr-r nn era
nf fiilviuiee ntid proaperlty ei'jtiiiiensur-nt- e
with Its Immense und varlod ia li-
beral rewourcea.
DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
WHAT DO YOU K NO W ?
'
. ,
About SIERRA 'cbUNTY,''M;W MEXICO, nnd It.
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL. --CATTLE,, SHEEP and ....
AGRICULTURAL INTHRE5TS.
ir
Ttt Intrvttd AwclBt'l Prew war eorrepynt!ut, whotu aidant th V. ft, 8. tim-.kij- Uuriiitf trie nUr A
monthi o1 the campaitrni Illuatr&Uxl witU jhotorphUkun by 4h Author dtHnftihv fiir.it.
NEW,-!-- .'
MEXICO'S The Most Sensations! M
Thq tru tory of th ftnam ernlM of tha FtjinC
aiHadrun undar CommcHlor Wlnnuld lnrlu.1-In-
tlia mm doRtrurttun of tlia Blialiia Saat,iulu run i am inter iiiii,.
Contain an antoirrarh andorwninf and panooal
aoooont of tha ballla b Schlejr.
'The facta of the atnrv of tliu movements
anil uratloiia of the Klrina H(iiilrun aa tloii It fl.j Tu. Tw .71,TvT'fTW'ir aulnor tciis tneia iu tula 0"a oorreci."
-- W. 8. MCIILKV.
An Intareatlna narratlva of . Exnlafnl tha ia.
aalldtli'llstroifraila aovainant:" tha Ltnpi" tiw "CouUr.
SEMI- -
.
TROPICAL
....i..t, ;
"CLIMATE
of tha Court of ln,,ulrj. i
At lika Valley from only ttraa clnlmi
tbera wa nilin-- In tha upac of a few
yeiiia and with very great pnfltovei
i,iaMi,iaai, At llenoona nnd at (.blo-
nde there wn alio aome very profit
able allver mining. No gri-n- t fortune!
have been made yet In tlio gold dla
trlt ta, bur from tlia l'laci r and tin
TilpK, Illclimond and Hnoke niliiei
very reapeclalila aumi hava Ixm-- inudi
by iaaeea.
Ia the di'rreflHe In allver ojilpm dut
to tha decllna In allver, or to the ex
luiiialion of tla ore Iwdleaf The very
rti'h ora bodhta, ao fur aa known, huv
liecit prnctlenlly exhnuated, and th
aciireb for mora la grontly dlHcontlt
ui;,d. Tba decllna In allver operute
egalnat tlia medium gradea and tin
wnnt of pnner radiictlou worka pre
vi.nta the pm II in I ln working of ilia In
THE NEW YORK HERALD ars:-"- Mr.PBESIDENT BOOSFVEI.T. ha Ooraif
Orabaai, la Ibc telling t facia, laarat tht
rtaatr fril lo aiakt Hit acductioa thai
taveral aaval oltlcara ncad a Coarl ol I a
aulrr la their repallliont, U
at Ntw Vark, ulS: "Mr. Onkim lilorr Is
Ibt bait sccoam I ban sairS ar naa ol lh
aaval llf biliif darlaf Ika war. II imdta ul
at aiuch courfl la go about taking pooio
iaa ua at rateuaiiuta.input at a lis la wark la sm.
Tha aaVocaU Is ronetantly receiving
from aJJ parte of dm couiiir, liners
Asking the ab.re and following ijuee-fUoo- e.
To answer eoi respondents, Id
f)r reliable, accurate awl authentic
Ajifornistlon, and to fiirthrr advance
put great iiuaresta, l tha object of ihls
rtlcU:
la gold found at fIHIloro In quart
elns or In placers In totli, but priu-flai- l
tn (Insure aelns. Ilotwecii two
anJ three iniudred rliilinn liav been lo-
cated on thoaii vein which allow I 'fly
,or at the aurface and ilio work done
zoo these varlee from more assessment
Jjolea to tha principal nilnea 1 1ml liava
ten developed to a depth of Coo feet.
Wbat la the nature of Urn ore? Cop.
pnr and Iron eulphlilo and some com-
parative! 7 frtt milling ipinrta. Will)
depth the ore Utr-onie- ami'ltlng and
jcouceiitratlng materia, Tlie pcreeul-ag- e
of copper In tlx ore alilppcd o the
inciters la from one to twelve 1111IU-- mi
concent lea sometimes as lilKU aa
fyfuuty unlia. 8IIIea In ertnla ora from
forty to eighty-fl- Smelter renin-:-
liow tho ore to carry front two
to foiirti en ounce of (old, from three
No autdect hail ever Im tiefore tho public that haa Interested everybody aaIs the 15 St in American people jthe mniiuer In wlilcli Admlriil Mniev una neeii trentixt, and thedfiiiniiil i lie full rmooanlllon of Ihm Harm of Sanllmgo, 1 ma iioou lent I
nvervt.lilior Jutl aa It oceurreil mid aa the eyewitne!,uii saw It. Btxik ta selling lIlka wlldHre. Liberal commlntlons. tit fit nud txtoka now ready, fend creo.the WV-rl- for stanipa for can vatHliiK outllt. ACT tUICk. Now la the lime to MAkb MOntf .
IwtiMi, 4iUU.ti-utTfift.'e- ll)- - from
Illllaboro. Cm load ahlpiueuU of
iweuly per cnt. copper ore, carrying
alao gold and allvar, ,aro
guile tiumeroua and luereaalug. i'he
ore iw found In both Manure and :ou-tn-
velna and there la a large field still
only partially proHpcctcd. home very
li'ige velna of lend-al- l ver ore forty to
Cfty fuct wide-u- nd' averaging ovw
five Hr cent, lend ore are being
A Kanaiia City company
ia now at work and building a mill for
one of thcae groups. Lead ore la alao
found In richer condition, solid gahmn
boulder of great alzo ara quite com-
mon and ludlcatn the poealbllity of
grent depoalta lu tliu contact vidua. Not
fur from theao ore depoaita there ure
hirge. and exteualve Velna of coal of
Hum ijuallty, Theao uilnea fltul deiKia-it- a
Lava been known to exist for aome
years, but it la only lately Unit any
en I atU'titlou him Wen paid thum, It
looka now as If the Cubniloa will rx
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The uow owuore of the
Ariueiiilnrli grant, which lticludea a
INirtlon of the coal and mineral lundu,
are going In for a liberal aystem of
lenae or aide of their property,, und
they will extensively udvertlao their
indiicemenla. All of thla district la
within a few tulle of tho A., T. & 8.
F. uinin llnu railroad, with a freight
chin go of about 12 per ton to tho l- -l
l'nao smelter. No bettor market for
ie tiuiu 101 I'll no CUU bo got at pros
flit, ua tho amelter there meets all
rates offered from mure dlKtunt potuu,
and the great saving In time la much
tu tlio advantage of the miner. Otaer
prouilHiiig flohla with eiteimUe dejioa-It- s
of lend ore siiittilile for coiicentrn
tlou are found lu thw.Citrpcntcr ilia
trlct, alx miles south went of Kings-
ton, and on tho Mnchto, a few union
South of Lake Valley,
I" there any good hind atlll op-- n to
seitlvineiit? 1'ully 2."i,000 acres of Urn
and secmid Uittom hinds on the ltlo
(iruiido nnd Its tributary atreiiiint. All
of tliii'liuiiU are HiiNieplitilc of Irrlga-I- I
on by reaaoiinblu money Invest meiit
or by community ditches and cantils.
What crops are rained? All kind of
fruit, grain nnd vegetable; everything
Unit will grow lu southern Kimsaa
and tikluhoniH will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mltlgatLd by U10
nllUudo, which la 4.ZW font oil the Hlo
tJriifulo to hutw ecn TslitK) and
.oi feet
tthove sea level on Urn iiionutuln
stivai ia. 'lTm supply of witter from
the river la ample nnd In the valleys
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to atyle of binding desired.
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eltf- - itrk-c- l y C'liiriiuiii.ul. Atlitraaa I(a r:;r.r. i--own wlt't lion) to fvOnly ,riiiM a rr nub- - I
o'11
e hnuatlble bodlea of low gruda orea
The experlmiMit ninde In conrutilra
IJoU linva not I'oen thorough enough
ncliher WIIHeye, VHiinera or JUra nr
by theiiiaelvee atilflelniit. In a tuoderr
mill (he ora g through a acrlea 01
proeenaia and each prowna will ov
from fi.rty o ality per eunt. of th
vh I no In the pulp that coiuee to It, ac
thill the tNlliiiga ilnully flow off with a
trilling lima, lu Llils Held Ibtro la a
Hue opening and a certain proIt foi
the InveNtmetit of capital.
I ilio mineral fluid thoroughly ex
plored, or la thorw atllf a chiiuco foi
intelligent proapeotore? Tliero nra hun
dreda of aijunra inline In tha tulneru.
In It yet unexplored. It I not likely
llinl tlu flrat wave of proKpeetora foumi
Mil tha trotiaurea (hat nature line atoreil
In the li li Im. Tha grant depoalti of ail
vr rhlnride and ulililili-- a found Ib
tho llrhbil Ohiiiiiher at Lake Vnllej
and lu aaveial KiiigNlou inluee huvt
jhelr counle;'parta wnltlug for tht
u,i'.y mnii, but tho hllli, Ilko tint Kcrlp
(urea, piuat be Intelligently kearcheii
h)for they give up their tci iimuck
'l!ie prnapeel(ir ran work all tho yeur
If nnythliig, perhiiiw butter In wlniei
tlnio. Many of tlio niluea, alio, ui
open lo It lining nnd tlia clmnroa of tlma
airlklng rich dopoxlta ura wertli cmii
ultltMiitiou. Long time and very llli
ul louse lire the rule.
What about the recent dlaeoverlea re.
INirieil of rich gold nnd allver tellurium
uvea? They are found ao far on otir
elnlin on TiuJIllo creek, almut a.
inllea aouth of Klrgaton. Hot ween
H'imMI uiitl f rm,(KM haa alraady bevii
rniljihl on a.'ih) of ora. All thla l.iu
li'i'ii In h 11 11 1 Puii'flira of ore vUhk tc
Ilia eni fiii'o. Quito a tiuuihar of mliivrt
11111I proatieclora are going Into thin
nea field. Tha aeellon had tooM en
llrely Ignored aud Iteyond a little a
lenauiuut work, uoihtng wna doui
there. Now, with ora allowing m
wiM i ti, Hiouniid of dolliira i r ton, h
In I kcl.f In be hen id of iiriitind tin
world. On Term lllnnca cveeU, no'
far from tlieae new rtiaeovcrtea, are
iiiiiultwr uf uiihI in i inn. iiotiibly tin I.og
al'i, a atemly producer of ond or
which bilnga from $1(X to ."U0 p-- i
ton.
What ropixT nnd lend mlnea ai'd b
pealla are lliertj In Sliria cotiuiyT Netil
t'lilnrlde, in the northern part of ihi
emiiiiy, (here nre nilnea of hli;ll irriiil
copper ore. wlilcli are nlo rich In ill
ver. from tlva lo alxly pur cent, coppei
and up to 1 Jim olincea of edver per toll
The HMver Moiiuiiieiit of tbla groin
titte pro lueed amueihlng over $1iiI,(mhi
TIiVNe iu'omjiI'o carry good gohl viil-uea-
Ijh'hiSnii the (iluiulnia. Uwvnt
tleVelnIiieW"J the llooait-- r Iloy lit
Clllul'ldtvijnvo diaeloaeil a Una
Will of gold Waring ore,
'iiie of vbict( aaaaya fourtiyn ouiicei
foit ht tou. iki .ui.a im uiitl ln a
i;ood kbowlug of ir, apevlai valuei
fui'tj ounce gold fn-- r toil, 'tin
Trniiel ' hum .la a uhlppet of on
villi a iiili e of allver CM ounca, cop
per tivi Tty two p-- ci lit., got fl .Vl
The M.-iy-, nUo in tit" anno- - dli I let. 0
11 toul prodnecr of IiIkIi kUolo a'lver
liO Kot Send
A fim ItejHiinful ci lfifhih ; t fxm--
nirk , Suuaetiiuiii Intin K Nuhfritm 10 rtfcv, or, n,J f i T'ti! Cujiy
StylNh, Rcli.iblv, ftminlK. Vy in.Aai K:t"i.Mniinl tu AtiKoiuiely
i'BrfiH t riuiuy Paper P;iHrrm e J
Wi' v
I3A2T
to ity ounces hllvt-r- . 'Hie hulk of tint
iirn nnd roticuiiiraics shipped, liownvw,
will average about 170 per tun.
Maa there Imr-- any Inrite protliictmT
Ilia Opportunity group tina produced
.1,000 ton's of oia and over half a mil-i.o- n
dollars.' The Ioiirttir.a wlno 7,(110
torn and f200,xi0. The Richmond fi.000
totia ond over 'Jx,iiimi, These ate ton
ptiKi'Ht producers ao fur.
Ara tlia inllltuir faolllilea good? Vms
tlcally they ara tiot-t- 'ia anting Im
been from fifty lo seventy Ave to
at fhe bent. A uiodi'iu custom
mill U IjH'Hy needed and a fortune
walia tha part lea who will Itnlld ona.
K(iill-(i-K-
wjgier and m Ideal
Die, Willi proper appliances
siiliety to Ulffffjf Jya per rout, would b
ilia aavllig,
Will tLj ownera lit K 'J'. or
1 liny want tlio ntrtti? 'J'hi'y urc ia
uiiulila p(oplu, Inn t Ivy "re not giving
may tlit'lr nilno, or (ilvlnu ImhhI on
i UK 1 inn riildlxiv a. I')irlti Ilio pnit
(wo j film ainiii' thirty i il;i' lu.va tn i'ii
Id, nioKlly Hi'ouiid A 1)11(1)8 J'l'Hk, and
il..t liluhi'Kt pi let. puld 'M tl7,(Xl
I'lnil iiiIh ana lii'conia tho InigCiHt pio--
'i.n nnd ili Imhi pnyliiK In tlm di- -.
u i mill tliu ownriK would mm- auk
1 M-i- In in 11 atitn, The icrpully Im-,if- ',
4 j.rloe if (ToppiT and lower
iniiiiiK niton lmn of In'" I Vi'iy
'iifia.-lii- l to tlu' mliii'i. Willi a good
titnn mill tlia t'raa wuiild baH'id.
Viot ara or wi'luliluT From tlia
mun ftf the i:i l'no iii'Hit rrmti d
I ' IT p' f"": from mine to ailll J5i'iiita to lU.'O ;r ton.Wliat U I In-- goolntflcat f'Tiiintlon T
An eruptive (ouulry rork, by f tie
ctiianeil at i udiltt1; tlin nif vilni
ai found aocotiipfltiylnii dikca of tine
,
ara'Ut'd fidalln and llrdwya jwirpliyrv
wiilib rut tlirouith iUt) pountry imril
rout and mitihwt, Mowt of tlie vt'liif
aia fnlrly may workliiit, on drift con
tiacta prlfea liavo bwn frurit $a to Jt5
per foot, trivlliu ahiifli 011 vein m
jrtieaply dilvt n, Im rfrt J; J almrte In
rrtuntxy roj-- k have i;i'iinully iHi'iifouuiJ
very (ieniilvi.
la tlii're nun li amiw In winter? N'
eimiiKl) to r by; the clliiiny, win
r wu in hut, U, from a nilner'n
point of flew, erfi-ct- . No anoiilliloe
ni l! i.c I'l ciiln'Mila for tbn iKief to
I? j n i ti ptaeer inlntitK? Tlier
i'fftii plncer IKId whirl) lit
fii to ioiii 111 Mini tlii're are iilwuyn
mih,. in.-j- i at work who mnko 5)
;o IS p-- r day. An mvaaluttal mwt
'oluj( up tlio aerag. Of vormn aotiitf
1 neu are lurklor tiuiu otVra, lo re n
i laenliere. Moxl of the cold la found
within a few fit-- t of the mtrfnee. 1 lie
lolnera iihii up the pny aticiik dirt
and run It through dry wkiIiIih:
The it ea real wnti-- r la dlntant
Dee ul'e and about 400 fi t below the
K"ld Pivirnl eompiitilea have
)en fvrmeJ to work thcae ptacwa on
a bleb iule, but the Imiiirimc coat of
J.riujjinf In uill(;ij.pt wafer h tnnl.
fli pnijixt a(per at doubtful ptvnt
A new" campany haf recently been
to exploit till nvld wHh a nm
AWAY 1 OR YOURJ!t d QHi I ti ff. 1.4" '!
Ih Hie Best
ssi an iu aiki77..iR,-aH-t rm-maj- jsanpaoal
All Seiiw i Pfrt-iri- inui illo
llM aj.iiiiu tinij iRfi
'ntf l Ami
.i,i, ,h oi.i Imli.tAm lor limit, i, 411, oijfill , nr tt, 1nil ti m
THE Mi CALL CO..
II Wmt 110 St. HtlV VOriH.
till
-- FLOUR-
enough cau be obtained wWli a little
augluuei'liig.
hat nun ki t la there for fnrm pii-dne-
Tin re Is n good lo-n- nuuUei
lu the mining camps for very much
uiore tlniti haa yet been produced. As
regular prices wn can quote: Alfalfa,
--i per ton; corm 1 to l.. per Khi
pouiula; poliitoes, ?'J to tf."i per 100
I'Olinda; njiplea, Il3 per hurrel.
Ate the cattle runsei fully occupied?
Went of the ltlo Claude the raiiKe is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
rir there la 1111 extensive ruiigo, woll
granted, that needs only the dlk'glni;
of Widla and neceas.iiy pumping itppn
rutua. Water U'liiath tho surface
there Is plenty, ua proved by tho lull
road tcella.
Is tha country suitable foi raising
One khtH.'p and goals? There are cjulte
a number of people already who cl.Uui
ti hit proftnblv pne-i- (1 m lh! ho i.
ie-- tint tin h It i.iiiUnilitcdly roomjtor
.ro
TTta mom notnlde even! at thla writ-
ing lit Htl'atmi'o l the opening up of
the larce vein of rich gild ore on the
Til-foo- level of the NluiW e'lne.
ltiit;o' frulli naeitrlie t ,!vlien
t! e om ll liCiilinl by iiiu-tiit- to h'
1110 Ii. t in the Sn.ilio win l' P
Hue- I iit 1.. il.iM, 'ab-i- it l.r.lHl.i'ix'. I.t
tue icvoia nnive tn fiHit vt all had la-e-
followed, w hereaa this ore goes oil to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery ntnkca practically a
new mine of the yiuike ami innuics a
larg-- production (or a long time lo
come. Kxporta eailniuto at from f 150,-taa- )
to ?:WHt.(X)i mi tho ground already
known. Tho ore la alniut one-fourl-
tlrnl class 75 to f loo per ton, uu.l the
renmlttiter milling nn ounce nnd ovtsr
cr ton In gld. "n the same vein,
further north In the Ilnbtall ground,
the Icsccea hare got Into a Itonanxa
Hiid will rliake a theicfrum
tho Id 0r tho I'hl'.adeli'hlii
Smelling A Milling Company are now
holKtiiig very rich ore, and enough o
It kei-- the mill In full twlng. t'io
CiiMer itiliie. lu tiie anme vicinity,
I1.1 tloltii! well ami lc;lnit!ng to ahon
a revravj for the dovt lopment of tt.
pant )er. lit the Tiejni It In nea di-
ll let there ls an ltiinsnt dln-ovc-
of lead larbonate ore of givitt promisi
lu the iiortlu riw districts' a itnuioer o
pood utrikei, N th tn old ai.d new 'prop
On tlie Mhi k't.
It ia a H'-ni- !" li.i .?i. U le
inutile I!iet,(m,l (iivef-- i Kill Ife
Sutlnfiii I imi tn Tin, be
win. v it St
Wi:'! T,.i-- r r.a Aitrc
r'ri1 Oca'.-3HT- t c. Legal Blanks,
I etter Hetds
Locatir
Hi! H.uK
nttU'Hlr njnrt.tiu vur tirnm i r in1 t Wtrr HtiIA rWHt' J.'ii (till Jilvl. ' ..H'riil'M! .
llnu m if i iv cn.n ui. It tint in tr i?t t l
ilH rn, ( 'liU'nt nevuev (ia if 1. .M ;'!. :
rfttttnm ikri throtiarh Wunn & to. Ik1t
Scientific Jitittican.
piiUm ot iiny ni.il, m
.'r: itr ni nihaj, 1, fcoMbjr'.H nwttni.
Uiauub urtiiw, it V ft., Wuabiuion, 1. l
TI1K WHITI':" LILY
.'nndle.l hy nil 'Merclienta, and
Muufncliireil by
. J. V. HOPKINS,
r V - M''me of I'll' l.'t'iil'i' ' iii't.v
lliere la a revrral of interett In tbla
dlktrlct and aonie gmnl prUea will Im
THI DXMANO VON
Stevens Pistols
ia iNcaiAsiNo aaaiDLv.
Have been making for It7 year tho
TIP IP .22 l!hiai l F f J.OO
The DIAMOND, bliievl IhmtpI,
ntekt-- frwm, opia or ylobc ami p
aigliU V.0O
found lu the iioiny rlnlma which have
bca Idla allied 1 Mia. Among the nnuiy
Ham with barrel T 50
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
(vatis-i- s City, bt, Louis Chicago,
Iost.;n, New York, Philadelphia.
Denver, On aha, St, Tai l
v ii, i n Northern and Eastern Feints.
o
Tht out? h Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Tiack,
pbiaa of Ilia nwyrui iyp tine m
.(robatly tha very ba fttUod au4
Uktlt ao aocaead. i v..iimi ,,,o-i.-i Tv tv. t i a i- s- ijp.-,w--- K?'rr-- .
pcoprllea ttitil will undoubtedly Iv
lirtird from dm lug the year N tlia V.
K, TifHSiiiry. In the Cmdiillo ruunv, a
few" nilb-- to the eitat of t'lilorltle,
(lure are llme-ahnl- loiil.iet deposit
of lead carbonate ami urtlcua, also of
copper pyrltea. ttit-- l there are po;n41.
tlea of very gnat regard for autall
luvcatuietita In thla dlmtiou. At i,
ln'ihu Uilihboio and t'liloiUlo,
(her la one y tl aunH atemllly pro-duetl-
mining rampa In Xcw Mexico;
am.tll na yet. but with a gnat fotura,
Aa at Khigatvu, the aurfiiee haa wea
well piMspei'ted for allwr dai-vai- and
over 1,'aa.i.uM bna lxcie accu.e!- - Sya
teuiaiic deveiopmctit and prcHT reduct-
ion, work for the nlUuiiiioti of l.twer
grade orea i.re uow netHll. Tbe low- -
ttumt ia yt.i lattmata of tm torai
' put of tha IlllUkbora nitt. all
m1, at dollninT, H''l'wi two ao'
at4 liiiai tvr iiiUltona. ,
Has anyona niad big mopey at rrih
tag la HWfra county! lu the Kiucaia
!itra-- t tha Ijtdy I'rookiin. tl;i k tlolt
tiiliion. t(nperUf, I'onmba U, I'ttl'-ilml.-
haligitruo, lliutti Heap, lllinoln, lVm
itur, V'iinua, veyiunt!, CiiinU-- i laud.
fJray kL(! ud fl lw other piipt-rli- e
had Up t J'.'t II B'lu Mil OH!', lit l
vi-- r elctit rnHIUui onim-- of all'er, aold
at ait aferaae llie of IC pl
rich gold ore found lu the Irattho
and K'mporla mine, and als lu the
Oreat Heptibltc group at iJrufton. an
warrant enough for further' search' It
that direction A New York cAmpaui
baa twn orgsnlxed and IncoriHTatis
for the purchase and operation af thi
HillsNiro nilnea, among which tin
Feanrtla Tup pnrchai'e ia Cnnipletei
aad short time options are held on th'
tlarfleld. McKlnley and other. Hit
Wliks mlna comiwinv's canital ha
Hern anlargeit a new managtar ar
jwlnted and active dwelupmant wit'
vied t In order. No many favorabl-'i-.Prt--
of -- bt silt Sal progresa vnconi
,. ...
.t,(. H.;i, f tha fth h new cu
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleet ers on z tl rotjrn trains.
Daily Tourist Sir . 'ng Cars to Dt nvtr, KarrasCity and
Chicago Toi.ist SUet-r- g ars ri.ii-ef H to St Paul
md Minneapolis. and orct each week to St. 1 ( t h arc Eoston.
All tr.tiub not having dinirg cars stcji for nea Is at the
nous Santa I Route Harvey' He es. 1 ul i ir.fo:n.tior
' t tfully futnishu t en appjiratici t.
CitO E EOF.
,l i. JL P A.;
The Diamond Piatot will abort a C. B.
cm .! Miort or .22 Long rifle oatrliifre.
aTKVENa KIFI.KS are atao known
the urM orvr. Uxia In prioa from
attutt:a.cu.
rirml atair , fr oatalof dnevribinirour
remiilr4ti aod cuuUklulug liiturtna-tio- nlu ab ra.
T.eJ. Jtiiem Asms no Tool Co.
P. 0. (a. CHICOPU FULLS. MASS.
ifrade my e'- - !xi-'iill- e .,,,.ii J
ana tner era great niaasee of aucb ora
ta eight In many of the minra Copper
and U ad vrea are fouud In gn at ijoan--
Uiy ui the Cabailoa. aai eat Ua Ki
eone. All uf Ihcn in Uv tuaUe lari j
I I'M. fii ivii iiiy ir cent, "ii j
C- - r Fi-- 'n "iifl.tv an I n.ii'ie r
flit Miita Im hraukln andoihera
